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AMEBto^f-AowcnwniE.—Aa. a nation, we
"boast muohof the fertility and productiveness

of oarcoU, and of our “inexhaustible" ngricuU
tural resource*. - H is Ike stereotyped exulta-

tion cTaH political bteggarts that we arable to
feed oil European* RUilhe world, with oor sur-
plus products, and stfll be rich enough, after
giving away the Burplua in charily to ihe im-
poverished cations of the earth, to buy up a
considerable Slice of creation. Tbe experience
of"ft few past years ia, however, leadingthought-
ful men to doubt, whether this boast is exactly
justifiable,‘ and o close examination of facts
which hpve latelybeen developed show that oar

- soil, instead of being fertile, productive and in-

exhaustible la gradually wearing away and
falling behind that of older nations. Tho sta-
tistics ofagriculture in England and this coun-
try, when compared, show that while the wheat
crop of England has increased at least fifty per
cent. In Iho last century, that of the United
States has fallen off in nearly the same propor-
tion. A century ago New-England and Dela-
ware raised wheat as an ordinary crop; now a

Wheat field is u r-rily In these States, and they
may bo considered no longer wheat-producing
regions. Portions oi New York that formerly

' produced thirty bushels to the aero now seldom
average over eight bushels; and Ohio, new as

she is, with her virgin soil, does not average
over thirteen bushels to the acre. Tlrem are
no such things as agricultural etatistice in
Pennsylvania; but, so far as Western Penn-
sylvania ia concerned, wc venture to affirm
from our own knowledge of the facts that
tbe growth of wheat has been for yearadcclining,
and that tbe cause is to be found* not so much in

. bad and unfavorable seaEons as in'bad tillage
and that destructive system which takes every-
thing possible from the soil and restores nothing
to it. ( The ease of access toso excellent a mar-
ket as Pittsburgh should, by this lime, have
turned tbe whole of Allegheny county into the
rich condition of a garden, and our farmers
should be, what they aro not, the well-paid pro-
ducers of tbe m&oy neccssarios of life which we
have now to draw from far-distant points in Ohio
and elsewhere. Instead of laboring, os the Eng.
lish farmers hate done, to bring tho soil up to
tho highest point of productiveness, they bavo
seemed bent on exhausting it; and hills that were

, onc<i verdant witha productive growth are now
to bo seen exposing their bare sides to tho sun
aud tho storm, with the Boil washed away and
presenting the appearance of entire abandon:
ment.

And to be littlo better elsewhere. Of
oar neighboring State of Ohio, the Ohio •Farmer
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“If we go on as we have for the past century,
from bad to worse in our tillage, the lands in
Ohio in half a century Horn this time will not
produce wheat enough to supply our wants. It
is IeBS than that time since Vermont was a large
wheat-exporting Stale; now she docs not export
a bushel, bufc-importa at least two-thirds of all
tho flour consumed in that Stato. Tnsteadof in-
creasing the productiveness of our wheal laud,
as is done in England, our wheat region is dimin-
ished more than .one-half, and the productive
'quality of what is still used has diminished in
equal proportion.”

The remedy-for this is to be found in that
great truth which' underlies all agricultural
scienco—that the cultivator of tho soil most give
as much to it as he takes from it—must feed it
as regularly and as judiciously as he docs his
own body. The land will fail for tack of nutri-
ment as surely as any animal will; it is only a
question of time as to how long it will hold out
We close our article with one moro extract from

- Ihe Ohio Farmer:
“We talk much of the worn-out lands of

Maryland, Virginia and Carolina; but New
York, that has destroyed the productive quality

" of her soil eo that eho can getbut eight bushels
where she formerly got thirty, and Ohio so she
getsbut thirteen where she formerly got thirty-
five, havsTlhe same prospect before them. Tho
great question regards the future; the past can-
not bo recalled nor remedied.

“One great source of deterioration in ex-
hausting our soils has been ioihe manufacture
of potash, and the export of it to foreign coun-
tries or to our manufactories. In this way our

( soil has been robbed of on ingredient, without
which no plant can mature and no cereal grain
form. As our forests have disappeared, this

• .'source of deterioration must bo cut off, but a
r >-._-v serious injury has been iofiicted, which nothing

can cure but the Te-fornishing of the potash to
: * the soil. How can it be done? is the great in-

quiry of-ourfarmers.
“The export of our flour has been another

source of exhaustion to tho soil, in taking &way
from it the phosphate of lime that is necessary
to give plumpness to tho kernel.

> “The exhaustion can be more .easily reme-
died by the application of bone-dust. For many
years the English farmers have carried on a
large traffic in old bones, payiDg five dollars a
ton for them. This has stimulated many to
gather them, and even to rob tbe battle-fields of
Europo of the bones of their brave defenders to
enrich tho wheat fields of England. By this
courso the fields of England have been made
more productive, while the countries from which
the. bones have been taken have been perma-
nently injored by their loss.

k
“The English, too, have sent to every island

of Bouth America to procure nitre, in .the form
of guano, to fertilizo their fields, while tho

• Americans-not only import but little, but neg-
ligently vrasto that whtch Nature forces on
them.”
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fv,?£S What ns Tiiibes of Us.—The admirers of La-

marline, the French poet-mendicant, who reside
t V, in thoUnitcd States, have had a raro opportani-
H ... ty recently afforded them of ascertaining what

S-;. that individual thinks of them and their country.
. It is the old story over again, and which has been
'..oftenrepeated since Dickons and-Trollope pub-r .y- - liahed their note-books on America. Bia views
may be candid, but they are certainly not grate- i

. - ful, when wo rememberthe aid which has been
vfL ' sent Uylho proud man 1n his difficultiesfrom this

/, eido of the Atlantic Their, inconaiderato utter-
•' ance at this lime causes us to agree with tho

Paris correspondent of the Boston Traveler, who'

■**'*s!*■' eays: “Thesefellowsbeg of us—eatat our tables.
—sit at our hearths—pretending to befriends

- ; 'i' and admirers, whilo at heart they regard us all
»| - with an evil eye, which, if its power equaled its

V 'l-malico, would blast us and all that belonged to
us.” Lamartine has recently written a letter to

•. r ' .-■v... oneoUhe literary*.journals of Paris, in which,
Rafter speaking in n’iather contemptuous moaner

/t*-,'-/ ' of the Saxon race of the American continent, ox-
l'. presses his partiality for the inhabitants of Span-
\s: v - fob America, in the following terms:

V* f • “The nationsof Spanish and Portuguese Amer-
' . V'fcv ’v T ica are thenobility of the new world; their prio-
'‘ clple of lifeis honor, not money. Tbir'chivalrous

' principle prodaces heroism; the other principle:
. , : “yi ■ only opulence. I hope career
; - *'■£;" .'?• • for the Americans of the south, notwithstanding
• ■ H the intestine commotions which agitate them in

; ...
v their endeavors to form themselves into nations,

i. : i#*----.after having been too long colonics. Violence
.»."jijf- : - •. and gold are ephemeral deities. Spiritualism

* "stf1 V" and hefbistnare eternal gods. Every filibuster
‘ ; is nota CorTcx nor an Albuquerque, and all the

. ehopkeepera in the world coaid not purchase one
'■.v : of your national Tirlaes. My heart Is with your

Hi countrymen; my prayers ore against their in-
"

Taderfl. UI was younger, I would go and fight
.2; J • for your independence, which is as necessaryto

'> f - the old world as to tho new.”
Lamartine is nota sharp, if he is an imporlu-■ • erf : nito beggar, or he would know that the Yankees

7 ? bleed store freely in publio testimonials than
• y ss:■■■■ their iStjfpy Neighbors in the tropics.

Aij AppatoiATiyg Cbitio.—Tho New Organs
Crescent of tho flrst appearance of^FormeeI'Xt".'-' ■ in that city lathe following terms: "We don’t

if;: ?
"

knew whetheranybody was disappointed in Carl
:tr.■.■■■■ Formes,bat if any eipectcd to eeoa humin who

;4 ■; coaid dosinging lower down then he can, they
i;, . on gi,i to hare been disappointed, for they tx-
'■'f' nected something more than human. It is our

• opinion that Formes can go jnst one actase he-
'r;! low the diapragm, and his yoiceretains its vol-
; “ 'i onto well la the highernotes. It is not theroiOo
■ei? 'tot singing first, though, fer as so used it

, iisj. amounts merely to melodious bellowing, aston- j
•j-’i.-i' ' ishlng ratherthan pleasing the listener. ifehasj

r a tremendous organ,and oonld hallo ‘firs i’ lond
• t' - «mnch to be heard oimoEt as far as the bell of
- 1 ''V'-' ’ gi, Patrick’s Church.” ,

Tna Huntington American says, the-maioof.
Macle Sugar ln that county is more than ordi- j
narily large UthTeeasou i and quotes,it at from j

- 7to Setsper take. Thocakes, woeuppeseoro
about*s Urge as a picte_of ehsls.

tHporial Conwpflhdence of the Rthbofgh GaaeUe.'f 1 1
Haiulibbceg, March 22.

iUurt. EdUort: Three sessions were held tbU
day, ia si! about nice hours legislation, and a largo
number of pririte bills wondisposed of.

Before adjournment, thli' afternoon, tho Speaker
.-.*“** Chief Clerk complained to him of theinefficiency of the Transcribing Clerks of the ilouao
—that they are weeks behind in transcribing bills.
Tho Transcribing Clork3 openly declare tkoir readi-
ness not only to show that tho charge of the Chid
Clerk is uncalled for and untrue, bat that he, and he
alone, i» tbo parly to blame for any inefficiency
among tbo clerks. I have made diligent enquiry
and find that, although -tclweru two and ihrco hun-
dred bills were passed daring the last few days, there
are only about tivcDty to transcribe at this time, and
in another day probably tbe work wiJJ be done up.
There iv'some feeling on this subject, and I think,
in justice to tlie Transcribing Clerks, they should
have a fair beating. If tbo Chief Clerk is totally
unfit f.»r bis position, it is not right to throw tbe
blame upon others. . ,

Tho private calendar this week contains upwards
of 080 hundred and fifty bills. Among those pasccd
tho Bouse first leading to-day. aro the following, re-
lating to Allegheny county:

An act to incorporate the Duquesne IniorancoCo.
A supplement to an act relating to tbo fees of Al-

dermen, Justices of the l‘eaco and Constables’in
the city of Pittsburgh and counties of Washington
and Lancaster. Tbe Bill contains but one section,
and roads as follow^:

“Be it enacted, ate., that tho fee-bill relating to
Aldermen, Justices of tho Peace and Constables,
now applicable to tbo city of Pittsburgh, bo and tho
same is hereby extended to the city and county of
Allegheny.”

A supplement to an act iacorporating-tho borough
ot Sewickloy.

An act to incorporate tbo Scwiekley Cemetery if
Allegheny county.

An act relating to costs before magistrates in Al-
legheny county.

An act to empower the MethodistEpiscopal charfcb
of East Liberty to sell and convey real estate.

An act relating to Insurance Companies and ap-
propriations in tho city and county bf Philadelphia,
and county of Allegheny. * , .

An act. to incorporate tho Pittsburgh Gymnastic
Association. u.

.Another Flood.—Siaco writing tho river
news we have received inter advices bytelegraph
and by (ho steamer Diana. We do not appre-hend an overflowhere, bat the country border-ing on tho Lower Mississippi is certainly in
danger. There were 17 feet water at Pittsburgh
last eyenioggind at a stand, by. the time this rise
can reach here, all the streams from which tbo
presentrise comes will bo falling, and will there-
fore counteract tho Pittsburgh rise.

Of the Lower Mississippi, the Diana reports :
The Mississippi is rising up to Helena and as

high as itTvas last year. The levee is broken
at Cammock's landing. The gap is about three
hundred yards wide. The river bad fallen at
Memphis about nine inches on Thusday.

The Vicksburgh Whig of Wednesday sayo :
Theriver is swelling. It rose two inches in

the -4 hours ending at 0 o’clock last evening*,
lacking then but fifteen and half inches of last
year’s high water mark.

We learn that the levees have given wav in
several places in Washington and Issaquena
conntioa. The first is at Kentucky Rond. The
water is said to be rushing through at a fearful
rate. AM. Owin’splace, at Brunswick Land-
ing, has succumbed, and the break is also largo.
ThCBo breaks will iuundato tho lower portion of
Wasliinglon county, and nearly if not all of Ts-
caquena.

The Memphis Bulletin of Thursday Bays;
The river between this ami is out of Its

banka in manyplaces, with a break in the levee
at Rowlett’s or Blackmoro's place, and 1 a few
mileßbelow Osceola through which the water is
pouring into tho St. Francis. U is probable
that to these breaks the fall in tbo river here is
mainly attributable. Below wc hear of several
crevassess, none of which are causing material
damage, save a recent one at Engle Bend, a
short distance abovo Miliken’s Bend, on the
plantation of Mr. Edrioglon, which is threatened
with utter annihilation. The plantation, ns is
laid down-on the map, is on a peninsula which
tho Mississippi has on previous occasions shorn
of its dimensions, and now threatens to inundate
altogether.

The telegraph reports the Upper Mississippi
and Illinois out of their banks and rising, which
together with the present rißo DT the Ohio, in
the Cumberland, and probably also in Tennes-
see and Wabash, will canse a greater overflow
in the Lower Mississippi than last year.

Red River badcommenced fallingat the latest
dates. —Lea Jour. ,

Law or Pirns.—The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table cites a case in whtch it was decided that
“An Action for Battery” will lio for a blow given
in return for a pun. /Vs reported, the trial was
before Milter J. Doc presented a subscription
paper toRoc, and urged the claims of suffering
hamanitj. Hereplied by asking when charity
was like a top t It wafe in evidence that Roe
preserved a -dignified silence. Roc then said,
when it begins to hum. Thereupon Doe struck
Roe, whose head hit the Monthy Hag Bag and
Sfokn SliictUany, and mortification ensued. The
associate Judges, after consultation, agreed in
the opinion, which they thus announced—-
so.” But the Chief Justice rejoined, that no
man should jut so without punishment, and
charged for tne prisoner, who was acqnitted, and
the pun ordered to be burned by the Sheriff.
The Mitcellar.g waa forfeited as a deodand, bat
not claimed.

A liunmcANE.—On Friday
f evening last, Salts-

burg, in Indiana county, and its vicinity, was
visited by a most terrific storm of wind. Some
five or six stables in tho iowq, and the barn of
Mr. Robert Ray, on tbe hill hear town, were
blown down, besides n number of out-buildings.
Tho chimney top and part of the roof of the
house of David Henderson, Esq., and pariof the
roof of J. R. Dougherty’s shop,- were blown off,
and a camber of fruit trees torn out of root. A
colored man was the only person iojured. The
storm extended over but a narrow strip, the citi-
zens in tbe opposite ends of the lowq knowing
nothing of it.— Greensburg [nt.

Senator Dololas baa a pamphlet con-
taining his remarks in tbe great debate in the
Senate on the subject of tbe Territories with
some of tbe remarks of others. He has given
to the work a taking title, to wit: “Speech in
Opposition to the proposition to enact a Slave
Code by Congress for the Territories, and iu de-
fense of tho rights of tbe Territories to lcginlato
on the subject of Slavery for themselves, &c.”
The title itself is n good speech.

Me. Giddings, writing lo the Ashtabula Senti-
nel on the day of the adjournment, expresses
the opinion that the XXXVth is the last Demo-
cratic Congress to assemble in the United Slates.
Qc thinks, moreover, that the Democracy have
nearly given ap the idea of browbeating North-
ern Representatives, each soenes having been
removed from the House into the Senate.

The Shelbyville, Ind., Banner says that a
farmer of that place, who had a horse of a very
homely color, recently, sold him toa gang of
gipsies for a mere song. A few days after, ho
was offered a fine dark brown eieed, for which
He willingly paid a round price, bat was shock-
ed tofind, after a short lime, that he hadjbronght
jteak his old sorrel, with the addition of a thick
coat of paint.
/ A person in Millville, N. V , has prosecuted

Ills neighbor for trespass, the defendant being a
pretty lass of “sweet sixteen” and the trespass
a mark on the plaintiffs fence witha lead pencil
Of course it was not the damages ho was after,
but revonge. The same roguish defendant
••miltcncd” the plaintiff’s eon a littlo whilo pre-
vious.

A Mishf.hota Show Storm.—The mild winter
in Minnesota closed up with a Curious Spring
snowstorm. It followed a heavy rain on the
12th inst., and raged violently all day and night.
In the vicinity of SL Paul tho snow was three
feet deep on tho tnorningof tho 13tb. Tho Mis-
sissippi was rising rapidly, (ho ice was breakiog
up, and a flood was anticipated.

Ex-President Pierce.—lt having been
charged that this gentleman, now absent in
Europe, was anxious to eccuro tho democratic
nomination for tho Presidency, he has written a
letter to a friend ia'llosUm, in whichbe declares
that under no possible circumstances will ho
again permit (house of bis name in connection
with any public office.

Thomas Koas, no imbecile and deformed
youth who was very fond of liquor, .died a few
days since in Athens, Limestone coAlabama,
from drinking a pint of 92 per cent, flcohol, ad-
ministered to him by a mon named iCharlcton,
who was committed to jail in default; of $2,000
bail.

Plant Trees!— Yes ! plant trees-j-and plant
note. Now's tho time. It is not too late;
neither is ita day too early. Plant—^lant—and
keep planting. You’ll never regret it. . Who
ever sawn man lamenting that he ball planted n
tree? Po not, dear reader, let another season
slip without planting.

A recent letter from Kentucky says the grow-
ingcrops of smalt grain have come out wonder-
fully. The prospects of an abundant yield of
wheat are highly flattering. Similarreports are
received from all ports of Tennessee. f

Ato social party in Providence, atejv evenings
j*go, a lady thrust from her a young: man who
attempted to kiss her. with such violence that he
fell and broke his wrist. y

Tub Indiana (Pa.,) Register notioes the death
of aMore in that county,.3d years old, tho dam
of 17 colts, 10 of which grew up to bo valuable
horses. -•>

TnsEt is aphrenologist in London who can
tell the contents of a barrol by examining Its
head. He makes hia examination with aghnlet.

Tor stylo and durability tho clothingfor Menand
Hoys, madoat the'establuhmcnt of J.L. Camnghan,
A Co,j Federal.itreetr Allegheny city, .will bw found
’qa qqertlonably: superior i their workb cutby men
of uo'l&t'tote,witha carefal referenceJto'all tho
late dliugimofstyles so ihatin fino good*, 1for cither
Men orUoyej there .is £o ilikeliljoo*of deception.
Those whom'fhe&s facts mayinterest wtU sot badiS'
appointed ia rlclting their:«taby«h©eat, a. ;

CHEESE—200 boxes prime cutting Cheese
for tab by mril ft. ROBISON A 00.

SUNDRIES—200 bags prime Rio Coffee;
1M packages.fresh Tmuh '
100 boxes lUchtnund Tooocco*;
COO bM*. N. 0. MoUmh,,
250 do Syrup*;
150 hhdi. prime N. 0. Pngar:
ISO bn*. Clover Seed;
100 d« Timothy sLd,

With a full awoi tmentof ftpleet sod Pittsburgh maniilac
tnredarticles m>w infloraand fur Mb, by

mnn watt a wilson.n«. cos Liberty «t.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED, uhder the name of
R. BARD ACO., have formed a co-partnership fur the

purpono id carrying on tho Tanning bu*iu*ee, lu lraqmwno
Borough. The highest price in rash Trill be paid iW lilies
ami Calf Skins, either al the Tannery or at thestore of
Richard Bard, No. 215 Liberty street, PitUbargb.

RICHARD BAHD,
MICUAKL WILLEICII

WHITE GOODS, JaconctH, NanaookH,
FrenchCambrics, Malls, fiuipe*, Ac : Plain, Plaid,

Striped and Plgnrr-L Abo, Needle |>to»i Hoods,
Kliowls and Dotn<«tic».

C HANSON l>iVE,74 Market «e.

Turpentine—25 bbi». by
B. L. PAHNR3TOCK A CO

corner Wuo-I sod Fourth aim-it.

TBRREL’SOINTMENT—5 gro. for Halo by
U. L. FA lINKbTOOK ACO.

WANTED—An Assistant in a Wholesale
Drug Store; onuacquainted with tho Inning*-.

Apply at the OFFICE OF THIS PAPER. 'ild*

nUENN. WHEAT—201 ok* miseii ml:JL M 2 do prime white,
Now landing fr >tn rtramrr Minerva lor sale 1?y

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

MANILLA ROPE—AII sines in store and
for sale by JONES A COOLEY. 141 WaUr *t.

PITCH—ID bbl.H. justreu’d ami for sab: by
mr'Ai JONHS A COOLEY."

NAVY bales Navy Oakmn
on luind andfor sale by JONES A OOOI.KY.

COTTON—11 baleson consignment for sale
by

_

HOBT. DTCKKY.aiS l.itNrrty »l.

EISU -50 bM*. Mackerel and Herring now
Undink; tornlo by ROBKUT DICKKY.

FRUIT—M U. and Layer ltaisius in whole
and half Ihum, Current* and l’rnuee,now arriving fur

»ol« by .uiZ'. ROBERT DICKEY, 1U» Lila-rty it.

1859 Season Arrangement 1859,
BETWEEN

Brr.8rr. IjOUIS AND ST. PAUL.

Daily northern line,jes^
BACKETS FOIt OALENA, DUBUQUE.i3g32Sj|

HTtLL WATER AND ST. PAUL.—Tbo full cwing swift and
magnificent side wheel steamer* will compose till*Utej lor
lh» coming year, leavingas follows:

Monday....-lIKNRY CLAY Capt. Stevemwi..
Monday NORTHERNER- “ Alford.
Tuesday CANADA “ War-1
Tunedvy PEMBINAW Orimtb.
W«-dDe*dsy .LUCIK MAY “ J. U.ftbnd.*,
Wednesday..AUNT LETTY “ Cha. MocrWu.
Thtireday—METROPOLITAN *• T. C. llbod-s.
Thurtdiy....MINNESOTABELLE... “ T. B. Hill.
Friday DCW DROP “ N W. ParW»r.
Friday —CUIPPKWA “ Crnp^ter.
SaturJay DENMARK' “ R. c. Gray.
SMnrdaj WM. L. EWING - “ M. Oresun.
Tbn Northern Lino ha* been in suctoMfnl operatlundur

tng the past year,and for regularity, oimfortand perfect
reliabilityin erery rwpect, ha*nerer lw«u *nrpa**ed.hyany
organit*Uon on tha Wntsrn rirers. Having added *lx new
■tenmera ta thaLiar, theyare now preparedto oltrr Increas-
ndfocillUw for tba trtmsactloD of all Inrlnrs* entreated to
them, ahd hope to merit a coliUanatiou of the liberal psP
ronage heretofore eo liberally beebmed upon thorn.

For any informati-n that may Urepaired, apply at the
Wlmrf B-*t.al tho foot of Locust street, ur al Uie North.rn
Lino Packet Office,No. C 7 Commercial street, between 011to
andLccnst. WARD# A BIIALER, General Agent*.

mrZtfknd

Sundries—2357 sacks com-.
SCI do Wheat, assorted;
l bhLand 1bagFUxaewl;
4 this. Grease;
♦ PryUldw, _

ToarriT9pnhoard«<«tm#r La Croese for tale by
tnH2

.... . ' • ' IBAIAII DICKEY t CO.
TnSiTING CARDS—Wliito,Amber. IvoryVI and Esimolfd Borfaca in tunand for tale at the
Blatlonwjatarvof \

- .W. B. HAVKN,
su22s. ' * » W* MiMMarketßt,

FOR BuYS,

U'i.l(i*ie- rwc

O. 3. lIATKm.

SOjTdifr— Arosewood

JUSTRECEIVED DIRECT from tho nmn-
Dfsctursn, 30 plecM M OU»dBalzss. of RngUsh make,

tn Imitationof Osk, Rosewood, Staple, Wftloot* Mahogany,
M mrlf * PII grM‘I “.J. Br~

WIIEAT— 115 sacks now Handing I from
ftoxmernarmonlaforttloby V|

mrli ISAUU DICKEY A 00,

SCOTCH SNUFF*-20 bbls. Garrett's for
aalshy D.L FAHNESTOCK *OO, ,

milQ - v- ’ ccraexpl Wood aod IRntflß*

Jltto SibtrtisMunts. -

STEAM MaBBLD WORKB.

Marble Mantels,
MADE BY MACHINERY

Always <m hand at the lowest prices.

NOOOOI> HOUSE SllOl'l.P BE WITH-
OUT SIAKHI.K MANTELS—The) are »Im»# ti.wt,

8.i.1 more Li Th<* t'vMiiiy of a hon*- lltnr. any «th-r article
tiial mil !•• piirrtisMl witii lh« isilln money. all-1 t.««H.|**,
Ui-y in-Tfi rn<lAHi:rr tliv Mfi-ty r.f a h..uw and fatml* by
ladlin' in--, ui Miwui (I-4.1 >itt-ry uln-n <!>•

.1/.,,;,'. 7. ~...... r.r..„0. a, <5
,fc,, Ac., if

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AND CRAVE STONES,

A HEAITIFCL STOCK JLWAI'S ON HAND
S' u ijur «t«rb cf Marble i» the largest in the W*«t,

And being manufactured by machinery, ia Rot up hi letter
style, with more dispatch, and at Seat coat tliau mu be -1.»u«
by mere ruADual labor

VVoreroom, .iS3 Liberty Street
Mantel Room on the Second Story;

OFFICE, 310 LIIIFRTT STREET, PITTSBURGH.

W. W. WALLACE.
STEAM ENGINES

M 1 L L K II It N 1 S 11 1 N G

STEAM ENGINES un hand and made to
-r-W, STRAM BOILER*, SALT PANS. MILL OEAB-

INii, KNOINK AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLRYS,
At Grate Bara and Stash Weights always on b«nd.

Catalogues <>f Wheels ififoc to all who want gearing.
FRENCH BURRMILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,

ANOIIOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at redored prices.
FIIBNCn BUP.K SMUT MACK [NRS, used in luoO Mills,

and cheaper,Imttor and umny times moredurable than Iron
Mac hidm.

McfIKJRUK’b PATENT EXCELSIOR SHINGLE MA-
CHINES, PORTABLE MILLS for Plonriog and Chopping.

JtW-B’S PATENT WATERWHEELS, ns*d InsiX>o gaw
Miller,arecheap, slid wurraotod U> giv« satisfied, n.

F1« Bid ting for Elevator#, one-third price of leailn-r
ttSV.On'ice, 319Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

W. W. WALLACE

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

THE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agent
in this • JOOty for the sale of Belmont Cement. This

Commit Is lunch tiii|.«riur to any other sold in this market,
for Public Wort#, Foundations, Cisterns, Fire Wails, etc ,
and till warranted good. Direriiunslor using itaro on each
barrel. We Invito a cnmpari*>.n of (Ula with any other Ce-
ment. A largostock will be ulwavs kept on Land, and sold
wholcealeanJ retail at low prlr-a. tv. W.WALLACE,

.H'J Lllx-i ty et, Pittsburgh.
Plaster Patla— Louisville Lime.

1 £A BBLS. }*LASTKK I'ARIS for Land;
1 *J\J 100 1,1,1# Pla-lw I'a.i- 1..i M ucru U’litlc;
)i,:J I.lds lajiii.-vill„ 1,111.. ..i ill i.i‘..rt* , t'lttnbcrjih.

M W. WALLACE.

PA OKIND S'l‘ON KS till ei/.ps, fur Halont
M 9 Liln-rtjsir*—t. t•« 11-I•c t-1.

W W. WALLACR.

11. (’HI L I) S Jc CO.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoo Warehouse
no. 1:1:1 wood yriiicpcr.

PITTSBURG 11, I*A

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUK LARGE
find ertfUMTC fll.vk nr

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every trui-ly, nnO latent slyiee and Ualuuutadapted to

Bpring and Summer Sales,
U'hit. baring Un u pur. faired prinri|>ally for CAHII,

Direct from the Plunnfacturers,

And snlivtfcl with great cAre as to quality and w,

flatter t*nnwlv-a »re lire aid- In t>IT.

SI! HBKIOK INI)U(JE M K N T S

To our fn- t.-H vfa. may fav..r i>« vlllii .-..11

WF. ARK AGENT* KGIt

MITCHELL’S PATENT

METALLIC
TIPPED BOOTS AND 81IUK8,

Y<H'TIIS ANI►
CHILDREN

BtAtpn for theirdurability nud <heapuce*--u.« *.

PAIR hanne found by vtnaf to

i>UT WEAR THKMv !• \lu> ..K 1 lIP.OLD f'TYLF

■WaJ-itujor* will find it choir a-Uintaae to call and ex-

icolar alt-otmi, (iven tn orders.
mrlfdAwtrT

WM. JUUN9UN.

BATES & JOHNSON
kolc MtsrrarrcnxM ns

ROOFING
OFFIOH,

73 9mltlifl(ldStreet,between 4th *nds4h,

PITTSBURGH, PBX2PA

Til E ONLY MANUFACTURERS and
DeaUrs In th*ir Improved QDH ELASTIC) CEMENT

KuCKING, which U applied over aaturaiod felt and c&n-

v»**, for • foundation and the anrfare sanded, making it
Hr* and WaUr-Pnaf, and warranted Dot to CRACK or
RON, nor is it affected by HEAT« r FROST. Itcau I*. im-
pliedOTar nr Fiat Roofa, Steamboat Decks, Railroad
Can* Ac , sod is notaflect/sl by being trampedapoo. TbU
GOM CEMENT applied to Metal Ruofs is mack cheaper
ao-J more durablethan paint. Two coats will render an old
Leaky Tin or Iron iloofperfectly tightand svrricable at bnt
Ittllacoat.

AIno, wholesale dealnra in ROOFING MATERIALB, In-
rlcdhig Gem Cement, Batnrated Felt Paper, Aaphaltom,
Brushes, Mops, Ac., Ac , with printed instructions fur apply-
ing thesame, to tboaeliving at a disunca,

N. C.—Particularattention paid to RepairingLenity Met-
al, Slato, Gravel and Canvaza Root*.

43rOnlera Solicited. :
4VAGENTB WANTED—To act In the large country

tovQS and clttea Inthe above business. mr!7:dAwP
PFiBHUAKV, IS3O FEORUAKY, 1(459.

PXA XV O FORTES
FOR SALE IIY

JOHN EC . MELLOR,
No. £1 Wood fit, Pittsburgh.

THE NEW SCALE G* OCTAVE
CHICKEHINQ PIANO.

TIIE subscriberh:yi juntrccciTcd in addition
to a splendid stock of tbo new teal*. BeTen Octave

Piaaoa. ranging in prlco from $360 to $6OO, FOOK
CULCHERI.NO NEW SCALE t\4 OCTAVE PIANOS.

Tb» Improvement in thenew G'-cJ Octare consists Ina com-
plete change of wtiat ia railed-the ecalo, being a radical
change tbrongboot the eullre piano, it is in facta new t»-

rtrvwenl and is totally dlffemil to tboae made previously
by theaamo firm.

Thu price of the new Octave will be from $260 lo
tlis), according to lbsstyle of the exterior. For sale by

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
Boleagent for£bickrrfng A Boos' Pianos, No 81 Wood BL,

b.'lwr.'n DinnnmJ Allry au<l Fourth street. fclG

A SPLENDID LOuTs nvtlig,^*—
Rosewood Piano, by Raven, Bacon

C«>..N«w York, with French grand action,! | jg f ft
urc-r »trmg., combined iron and wmd fmuie, felt hammers
of nil entliu new invention, producingA Toonofthe moat
dullcnte yet powerful sweetitoMi. The Piano Forte* of this
•dd and evtat-lihbedlionao, itav«n, bacon A Co. stand second
to is>no in Ni-w York, and their instrument*will he sup-
pin d through John II Mnilor,at theFactory prices lo New
York, ileliTpr<«l at Pitt*b«irgh, peeked and ready for ship-
pterg.

SECOND 11AND DIANOS a
(j

si76.suw.iiW, m, fat., $3O, t-'f-

QUICKEIiING & SONS'fggjagM
BOSTON PIANOS. || T | "I

No ‘jro it'rn—A new grand scale T oetnva Loci* Xl\ Pianu
“ £1,470—A new giand arulo 7 “ carved mouldings.
'• lti.'KS—A rarvod moulding7 ** richly varM wood.
*• In.Tol—Arcryud moulding7 ** j-owt-rful Ton*.
“£>..'■l6—A most elegant 7 " Cliffordstyle.
“ 2U,W.J—A urw grand scale 7 “ new upright Plano,
•' £i,6to— Anow grand ar-*lc 7 “ plainround corners.
“ 20Jm»— Anew grand acal* 7 “ do do

7 “ (mot corners round
Vo,6!Kt Ar<»#wnu<l pbilu 7 do do

—A (till gnuu) 7 " lk*tou |.rk» s\oo.
30,600—Arweruod |>l»lu f«*V •• P, In li up to A tr'u
3<>,<V21—A roti'wnxl plidii fi'-C " do do il.i
30,100—A Muck walnut t>i, " do <l.> do■ VU.M7--A rosewood |'lnln C],“ do do il«

NOTICE.—PI wotake notice that any Pianoon tiioahoto
Met of a lose uumt>or than iiO.OOO,will bo told at a UisoL-iiot
of Too j»cr Cmtt P«*r»»ni residing out of thecity, will
_ploa»o direct tbeir letters to JNO. 11.MJSLIiOR, AguOt for
Chlckoring Atk>us, No HI Wnodstrvet, Pittsburgh.

& H AMLIN'SggWWj
MRLOPROVR. rrmi4J*Joctavo porteblo Mrlodooui withharp 1eg5......$ ft)

6 do Jo do do Jo 76
6 do I’innu stylo—vory olegsnt.,.
6 do do do DoubleHeed*.
TbMo Mulodeoti*arepronounced superior to all others by

Dr Lowell Maaon, Wot. Mason. tlieplanist, Tbmlberg, Webb,
.{tatter,Uottschslk, rtc. They havo Iweioawarded thsfaigb-
*st premiums, atevery Fair where eahibited. Forssloouiy
by feUhdftwT JOUN lI.MKLLOR, SI Woodat.

THU BEST BEWIHG MACHINES

- T S

A. M- Ac CO.,

Federal Street, Allegheny.
££Ul7 '

JfiisteUantous.
Tue great purifyeri

THE WORLD CHALLENGED
TO rgODCCE ITS KQVAV—-

THE BLOOD SEARCHER'—
OLORIOUSLr TRIUMPHANT—

Sw»ru stairinriit of of Napier township,
Bedford county:

“lu April, ISSti. a# us I can rumeml-er,a deal I pirn*
made iuappcarsuc.l on my apperHp, whichsoon bocani*

ealarg—l andaore. I n»| p»ultire» ut aorrei, and a wash of
blue iitrol, ailboot effect. PtiMiiug theacre extending.1
nH«.I on I>r.Kly, of S» li»ll»burg, who pmnonneed it
i-ca. and presenteda wash cf "ugar of lead and bread pool*
lui*. Finding rrOinh-" ■ I i>.< nr»il. t , ill»»l npon Dr.

of Dh*i'Dr>l|e, Somerset cuiiuty, vl.ual*» pronnnoc-
ed the disease Cancer, and gave uie loterunland- extern*I
n medio#—the latter ccru*l<ttug principally of o»n«ttc; but
all t« i>" purptw. a« tbeducaaecontinoed rpreadlogtoward
u,» mae. t next need aprepwratlnn of araectc, iu the furtn
ol *alru lht» 1..r a time checked the disewi.Tr, but th«* inflHii..
turn.l..n *»oniucreasod. I Dell called npon Dr Sutler, if SU
Ciatrasilie,Bedford county, who also pronounced the di»-

■ ase Uaunr.aod applied,a nlre aald to tw a uever-fartlng
remedy, bat it had boeifrrt whatever in checking thespread
yf tbeejre. In December, of the lame year, thcdfseaae bad
rou-n swa* a greater part of roy upper lip,end had attacked
tbe noee. wb*n 1 went to Cmdonati, where 1 con*nit«i
Prof. R. 9. Newton, of tbeEclectic Medial College. He pro-
nounced tb» discoee *a entineeus Cancer, superindneed by
an Inordinate use nf mercury.' Qe applied mild fine oint-
ment,and gave me internal temedlee. My face healedup,
but the inflammation was not thoroughlyremoved. In Feb-
ruary, 1*57,be pronounced me cured, and 1 left for home
InApril thedisease again returned, and #■> violent w## tb*
paiothat Icontd not rert at night. Lain in May l return, d
t»Cincinnati, ond ag«io placed roym-H uud<-i tb- < I.«-J
Dr. Newum, with whom Iremalneduntil tepun.i-er. duru.g
whlrh time bau«od every known rehiedy, and pait'y m»o

cceded m chrekidg the disease, but «beo I returned home

tbeT# were still three discharging ulcers -flpon my !ac». I
continued n»iog Nowtou'e preparations, and also roe-licine
that 1gotfrom Dr. Ely, but theCancer continued growing

until it had tat offHit U/ttidtof my r.o«, the grtal'.r p:r
Horn iff my left cheek, and had attacked my left eye. I had
girenup all hope of eror being cured, since Dr. Ely said be
couldonly give relief; bat that a core w*s inipjesible. In
March, ISSB, I bought a bottle of “Blood Searcher/ but I
must confess that I had no faith in it. I was very weak
when I commenced taking lb but I found that 1 gained
strength day by day,and also that thehirers commenced
drying up. I continued, and when tbe thirdbottle was ta
ken my tsc* was healed as if by a miracle. I nsed a fourth
bottle, and I hare been healthier since than I have bocn for
the last seven years. Although my face llsadly disfigured,
I am still grateful to a benign Providence who baa spared
my tile, and wbi»h has been d<>n« through the instrumen-
tality of l.iirouv's IVPROVT.D Bioon SuncnCT." .

DAVID McCBEABY-
H«oro andsubscribed. Ihl»8l#t day of August, A. D-, IB.'Ji,

before me, one of theJustices of the Puses In and for the
Borough of ilullidaysbnrg, lll#ircounty, Pa.

Witue##—U J. Jonoa. JOHN GORLFV, J 1“

NEW EVIDENCE.

Bi-ins aftiicted witii a grievoue Tetter c.u ll.s nnii» and
fio—after trying many mit->Hea wbkh utterly f#il~l t.-

rnre—l was pt>ri>u:ul<*d !•.> try Lind»ej’s
Soarcimr, and now, »ix weeks fiukhir.g rh- *rc,’nn

sortL*. pronounce myaelfcurod.
Tbe Tetter broke out, something owr a ynftr ago, i-ti the

inside of my arms, extending from theelbows down to tho
wrists; al«o, oo my face, ImmcJlatoly renud the month and

chin, and c/>ntinor> | to be a perfect torment to me until cur
ed by Hi# Blood Searcher. My arm*, et times, werenlmust
o»el<H«,owing to thecreeks and »on-« no them, liable to

bletd at any time on the least esertiouto iifl or work, and

sometimrs «o itchy that I could acarcely prevrut tearingof!
my flesh. I b*t» r».w b<v*o roml six weeks,and Lu-t Itdue

to Mr. Llndaey,aud to the public generally, to make (I.'h

statement, and hope that other* like foyaelf rnny be b- netit*
ed by n»fng hi* valuable inediclr»~. her

JANR X WILSON
mark

Bworn and eiihscrll.edlieforo me, one of the Aldrnpru iu
and fur (he cit v of I'itUburgh, this 'JStb day of July, A.
tgiT. AND. McMASTEII, Alderman.

DR G. 11. whotiwaleand retail agentfor Pitfft-
burgh, Peuna. mrl?:dAwF

CURB FOR CONSUMPTION!
Da. Cltl’KClllLL'S DISCOVKUV I

Wincheiter'i G«nntn« Prcparwtlonof Dr.
J. F. Churchill's Compound of

T HE II YI'OPHOSPIIIT K

of LIMB, SODA andPOTASH,
t srxanc stsxnrroß tubtrutexhtor

C <) N" S U M 'r I O N _

groat CliemicoMeJical Disc-ovory <.f
1 the celebrated Dr. J. F. Chtircbill, of Paris/first mode

known l<y hint to the French Academy of Mediciueabout J
years ago, marks a new and Important era in. the n&rutlrvf
Medical Hciboco.

Now, Cir the first time in thehistory c-f ttu> World, has a
BKSIKDY beentonod that surely strike* at tbe very /■*.#•
datumof Ihilmntutry iHtcase, and byrrjtvrinj thearffciint
chmuezil tUmcplt o f l\t increase* theprinciplev/itch
ro»ufi lntel turrout or ritai farce, invigoratin') the Rttini-
ttne funsiitmt,and Oio* not c-nly CUKK9, t ot also PKK-
VKNTB, li.edevelopmcut ut lliii hllheTfomcelIntel ecourj-*
of the human rare.

H*Cautlon to the Poblle.-^t
Varinu# preparations arealready in tbe market, pur;- rt

log tr> lw» I-whl oo Dr. Churchill * discovery, against wt.u i.

we solemnly centlonboth tbeprotevrion and thepublic.
D't no one be deceived, bnl ask for nnd use only (b» ;<*-

luirath'ii sold from tbe s <le General Deysit in theilJnttnt
etatre, N->. 49 Johu street, and bearing n/ac similA eignv
lureof J. WixctiKßKk, by whom alunn Dr. Churchill’s pre*
scriplion is put up is A cxliacl» ianchxxicxut ret. • »*.

In all Nervous or ScrofiilunsOotaplaisU, Debility,I
VtTAL Powia, Dyspepsia, Indsgsatiou, and Female
?.. h {s * sovereign aod invaluable remedy.

EarBBADTQE TESTIMONY.“W
the .V. V. American Afcdical Monthly, for

“Whatever may be our concltxsloaa with reference to the
claims ol Dr. Churchill,forth# HypophospbitesasKVereign

faindire in taberculasis (consumption,) rnxaxckX BB fro
fir as Torn* vauix or vueax ?jlts as kiacntai sccts.”
--jm the North American Medical Reporter,for (Ai,v "TillsMedidne i» scientifically prepared endrelUbl#

nsvd it in onrown practice, in phthisis pulruonalis,
•tV&.I<.-tjier Idnnsof disease, with very aatirfarL.ry n-rolia

£tven, were In three
in the *t»;#r.J »n-i advaureO iu«mof coo»otn{ the re-
mainder won- o ji'tii hope. tV iit. thecxoption of lie ut-
ter cases, which were much benefited, all but three, winch
are still donbtfol, recuvered perfucUy.’’

Price £l, *r threebottle* tor tingle bottle* only, ia
concentrated tofutum,tent by mail,prepaid, when specially
ordered. All onlers for three bottles or over will be Bentby
exprees ato>wl of tho party. Druggists most send thdr or-
ders direct to the undersigned, or they may have a different
and spunoospreparation sent them.

GenuinePreparation of Dr. Churchill's
Compound of the Uypupbutphite* of Lime, Sola and Potash
is sold at wholesale at thesole General Depot, 49 John at ,
but will be kept by all respectable druggists throughout
the United States. Circulars and all necessary information
given to all parties enclosing a stamp. For convenience in
receiving nur letters, correspondent* are requested to add
“B*x 27M” Inaddition to theregular address a# brlow.

J. WINCHESTER,
American and Foreign Agency Office,

Ja24JtndAwTli») 49 Johnatreet,New York.
THE JHJCXICA2B

Mustang Liniment
THE popularity of the Mexican Mcstang

Luraxar la coextensive with the civilizationot tho
globe Other articles claim to aUeviaUpain and distress—-
thla crass. Family Physicians, Government Hospitals,
Farrterm,Planter*, Farmers, Livery-men, Ac, have practi-
cally demonstrated{his fact throughout the world. No ar-
ticle ever before r£cfclrcd each undivided praise sod support
from Medical aod Scientific moo.

RHEUMATISM
of yean standing has been totallycoreil. Pile*, Ulcer*,
Tumor*, Hanning Sores, Scrofula, Stiff Joints, Felons,
Fveilings,Kurus, Kites, Bolls, Chaps,Neuralgia, SaltRheum,
and allache* and pains upon man, and kindred complaints
upon

HORSES, CATTLE. &c.,
inch as Rick Bona, Gall, Scratches, Spavin, PollErtl, Swee-
ney, Hoofail,etc, areaaUinedand cared by the

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
VALUABLE BOREB SAVED!

Uk. 8. LITOH, HydePark, Vt, writer—‘•That (be bone
was considered worthless,*' (his caro was Spavin,) “bat
since thefree aae ofHastaogLiniment, Ihavo told him for
f I.SO rash. Pour Linimentbasbeen doingreaders nphfi'

420 Bxoap Street,Phju.dklpbii, Pa ,■
(Extract.) *‘Jn lifting thekettlo from

onmanageable, tilted over, and scalded ie-
verely, almost to acrisp. Itwas an awfi “■ *fgft*fhe 11a#-
tang Liniment appeared to extract the paab It healed rap-
idly, wltbontsoreness, and loft no scarsof acconnt.

Yoon trnly, “CHARLES POSTER.”
Such languageas Ibisu but tho constant and natural

echo whenever thla article la nsed.
This Linimeut is indispensable to planters and owners of

bones and nml«s. Mr. John Daniels, Montgomery, Ala,
•old a slave fur f(‘Ul,, wbo was raised from utter nseleasoeaa
by this Liniment. Every family should hare it. Bo very
particularaud enquire for the Mustang Linimeut aud tako
no other.

Sold by all dealers throughoutNorth SDdSocth America,
Europe and all (ho Islands of the Ocean, for 25 cents, W
cents, and sl,o<) per l>otlle.

- BARNES ft PARK, N*w York.

Also, Lyon’a Celebrated Insect Powder.
fftifreudftwOiiiT

g K LUNG OP F 1 f£££n[
SECOND HAND MONO?, || S| ft

QRKAT BARGAINS!
Oiix U Octave Malioenuy Piano in good order, gl2/>
One 0 Octave do do do do 1 "*l

Otw 0 Octave d>> do do d« bb
One U (Irtavp do do dr> do
Our 11 IVtaVr do do do do ft)
0110 d <•*, lave do do i|o ik» 40

PI A NO. 3 FOR KENT.

One Piano in perfect order, at SI6 ptr quarter
Odd I’iaou do do 12 do do
One Piano do do 10 do do
One piano do do ’v do do
Hi>» Fi»m> d<- Jo l> do Jo

SECOND UAND MELQDEONS.

--<)ur 6 ((clave In Rosewood Case Cft.
One do do do ...*<;•>

CIIARLOTTR ULUMF,
At “old Established Piano Depot,”

tnrl'J I te Wood Ftmet, 24 door above £>lh Street

wwmmMwi&
JUSTreceived invoice of two very pujienor

PIANOS from tho tictory of FTKINWAY ft FONB
New York. ~

The admirers of the Steinway Piano*, aro respectfully
requested to give na an tarly call upon the arrival of tho
above For sale by H. K LEBER ft BRO.,

' 7 no. 63 nnh street,
njrty Role Agent* for the Steinway Plano*.

ruu.ir atrara - ahivheso^
REVHER* APS DKHSON,

WHOLESALE DEALERSIN FOREIGN
FRUITS, NUTS and SPICES, CONFECTIONER?,

SUGARS, FIRE WORKS, *cn No. 30 WOOD STREET,
opposite St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. arl^lyd

CONSIGNMENTS—--0,000 bosh. Com,
6,000 “ Potatoes. to arrivs,
2,000 “ Spring and FaU Barley,

200 “ Tennessee Dried Peaches,40 bbU. Old Herring,far sale by
nrlB HITCHCOCK. M'CRRKBY ft CO.

G.ELATINE—1 gross Cox's”superior Gel*
_

atlno,put up for family asa.
•dost rac’d and for tale by REYMBRft ANDERSON:

tnrlO No. S 9 Wood ah, opposite8L Charles Hotel.

New goods
OPENING

DAILY.
CHANSON LOVE,74 Marketstreet

BUTTER-rG bxs. Fresh Roll,
2 this. " *i

&60 boa. received and
for sale by mra \ RIDDLE, WIRTaftOO-

EGG&—2 hbls for sale by
orlO \ fIENSY g. OOUISA

TIME—3QQ bbla. fresh for sale by ->
jU«rt3 . . BIHRTaOWiIIB‘

Sotittg.

* ALLEGILENY BRITGE.—Notice- is
- hereby given that trawl ovnt this Bridge trill be sna-
p.ndM on and afW APRILFIRST, acwnlicg »Act©fAs-m-mhly apjirovtd May T, lSi7.

D-.r I tmewdrn. WM- BOSTOUItO.Tr-asarvri
; C^*f* ErTI' ON Bi iiliocrai’dy.—The pnb-
-1 YEP

D
t
ot ifl=d that Rov. ISAAC SAW-

I> I IItIOO R A pn V n

1 nrg-I.ITEI-.Aia E.NTK»«IKMt*T.—The'-^r, N-re ..f lh- “Fiantlin Literary Bochty# mlll ..
; Lil.iai) Et.il Idainwetit. r:mi*tingol Original sad Llw
Orxiion*, E-iwya. Dial.isue*, Ac., in LAFAYKTTRIlAU*^

; nil ik-JDAY EVENING.March 2i(h,1!.i9. Ticket*
-cm ml.|aiui«] at tho llcot store#. Irons themembersaofl aft> •.1 or I’ro.-vv-:- MU- applied to tho purebaxsofaLibra-
-ry by Young'# ■■'lrlirateil Rau-I For par.
• turuijre ].fr.graiu«r.rwand posters- mrikLbtd*

, MrrK£ =r THF I'J F?. W. £ c. tt. R-Co.J
’ Piii'.hsirgh, F-l t aary 25,1 SCO. j

TTWj'N*--ti< l -Tin* Anniuil Meeting of ilie
Stivkholdeji- !u the "Pitub- - :b, Fort Wayne and

Chi'-nro Unilr-«»»l C->iiijiaß)" will 1-i.*M at the reoreacf
HOARD OF TH AUK. In thecliy et Pittsburgh, opTDJS-
DAY, ll.v '-'"h day nf March next,-t S o'clock, r. at
which uroe the !ti-f‘-'»t f theDirretcr# for the yrar ISSF,
willpr^seuliHf

The el.-ction f>r fifieen Dirrclors fo serve the ensuing
year, will beheld at tb# some place on WEDNESDAY, the
30thproximo, at VO O'clock, a. lf.’^

The Transfer Books \£jtl be clcSfd frvp (It* 21st to30th,of March, both loclnfivo, and thoholdvra of stock-in the
Ohioand Pennsylvanh, Ohio and. Indiana, or Fort Wayne
nnd Chicago Railroad Companies, which has not been con-
verted into thestock nf the Dew compXDj at thattime, will
not t c entitled to voteat said election.

Stockholders presenting their certificate* of stock In this
Company to any Ticket Agent on tho line nf thoRosd; vrlH
bo sold an Kxcnreisn Ticket from that Station to £itU-
burgh ansi retnru for One Fare theround trip, good from
March Zeth to April'LI, l oth inclusive, fly order of the
Prreidcut. fcZitd AUGUSTES BRADLEY, gec’y.

ISiucatioitnl.
Penn Institute,/; >

CORKER c-f rpnnanU Hancock streets.—
The ensuing tarm will commence c-n TUESDAY'; Slat

ln*L A limited number of pupilsmay obtain adxnlwion.
Terms for Tuition and Stationery, $22 per «**»j«len oftwenty
two Wi*eks. au2l:tf Jj M. SMITH, Principal.

SEWlCkijEY AUADEMY.—A CiTYssh^l
AXI>Comhuci it Boaipixo fiCHPOt rep. ftr.T«. on the

Ft W tan H ,12miles Dcm PitUbor-_-h.
RKV. J.S.TRAVRLLI, A. M*Principal.

Tbe TIHBTY-TfURD SESSION will commenre eti MON-
DAY, May 2d, IS'A

TtaM*. per sresion of five loonth* , {75
F,.r CircuUre, Ac., enquire of John Jruin/A Sons. 37

Water etrect, orT. II Nerio A Co.. 2-i Wood Mreet,orcf tho
Principal, Sewickler, Po. rjcJ/hneodAwStF .

jantusrmtnts.

rpmT campbeLls ake coming.-

Mammoth Troupe of the World.
MASONIC HALL.

ON K WEKR—COMMENCING
MoikUij’ March Uls(,

Origin'll>*y, Versatility and Comicality
Combined.

KI'MSEV « NEWCOMB’S
ORIGINAL CAMPBELL MtNSTRBLS.

BRAS? BAND AND DOUBLE TROUPE.
Among tboold ficoritrs will bo found Nr tv Facts, with

New Feature* .inJ NoTeltiM,wbo will hate the fanner of
making tbeir >ir«t appearance iaahli citj. Inorder not to
bedelirium in any ouo department ol the nnporior enter-
tainment*emu by thiscurlvaUodcorps, (bo Manager* hoto
(.pared neither painsnorexpense la selecting fur thecoming
•rtuuii. tliol**t talent that can bo bad, notonly fur Kihiu-
f.ian Miofrthj, tintbate gone so far a* to cull frum Iho
Opera at tbo Academy of -Music, and tho UoD7.ini llallet
Troupe, of Nlblo’s, Now York, bach member beingsoloct-
od fur hia iuHtMnal talent and excellence.

Ja-A.lmin'ion 25 rent-. Door open at 7 o'clock—per-
formance at 7)£ o'clock f’ A. CLAHb,

mr)7.9td Agentand Bonin*** Director.

2To lift.

IT'OR RKNT IN ALLEUUENi-A®
good Brick Liw<!iiog ou Bearer afreet, ntfar tbejaEl

Duum-nd; hup»i and water tlirongli IbeIpnae.
Hie aecocd story of Masonic Hall,Watooatreot, near ¥fd-. ,

••ml, comprising on** large uni tiro rooms, eolUbla- jfor bcbovl Room* or like j'nrj-i:*. Rooms Kell :
Situation nutptl. <■( H. tl. DAVill, . ■/

mr'Jl-.ltf Water street, Allogfiany. ' j

TO LET.—A genteel Brick dwelling /
ll»«se,•sitnnu'd «<n Bank Lone, Allegheny City, £bL

mr3l;dlta- N...71 W-x>d Su PiU»lmrgh.

TO LET.—That desimbfo business E 5*tin4, itn d welting attached, on the corner ofJgggk
Lawny aj.J »> Uarra fur « family po
r.TI u-m- (1"1" ;«« fur Oi« Injt fourteen

80-i'iif ••(' li. ILKING,
mi I" *•N«>. 2U Liberty ntrwt.

TO LET—'l wn well liuishcd two story |j-|3
Brut, I’lci llinc*. ruGiu«cach,GD Jjjjg,Wyli» Hurt. u.ir Cliatham. wltiijj lire minium gmtt.of

lb* Require ol
!»s. r. A. yreBRETT. 277 Penn atr^t.

TO LET—A .Store lioom or Filth St., E 8In tbe iu.-*t dedrabtftlocatiftaoD.tbat great tiior-Jpj_
uugHßn-. Apply ui l>j Liberty'etm-t.
_M

_ _

KJDDLB, TTIRTa & CO.

TOLET—Two large lirsp-Olass IhrellingsfP^
to Jet,wUli a}| thf> modern ItUproTcroeoM. BCT

IMTCUOOCK, McCRKEKT & {-£<
_

'<w ‘ l No. 12i; B*<oud and 1M 8. iol>o ft.
rf.'0 LET—The Warehouse Room and Office

, ‘J» cow uvnpiEil |.y P«.n«r It. F.lecd t Co., 9* front si.
L. Jso. Buies autiaM'* f-.r e.-lton.
t ftasa ISAIAH DICKKYAQO.
Ij'OKULNT—A Lot 144.by 100 feet, qnwhich
JL? are Bail-linz*,Ptackn, Ac., renderingit suit*.
bl»fcr any kind of mauafacturiug, situate'em Deumui
Krwt, Birmingham, Bailsman's Coal Depot. £n-
inire of RING,

Ja-1 Liberty itrwt, Pitttbnrgb.

For rent-
A PTNE WAEEUOUSE, No. Cft Market

l.uaingN. Bolmea A Evas, finished nod shared inthe but
rniantr from cellar to garret, for wholesale am] retail dry
goods business, with or without a largo threestory Wirv
bonse in tboreir. JuilN WAY, Ja,

dellrdtf Sewickleyrillti I’ofltOffletw

ffiitg aurtion Salrs.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Rooms No. 64 Firth Street.

S'UPERiOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AtAuction—On Friday morning, March 25tb, st 10

o'clock, at dwelling boose No. 153 Third street, (Park's
Row,) will besold,a quantityofcplendldilontebold Farni-
taro ol modern style and only a short time in ok; among
which are mahogany sofas, divans, tables, chairs, rockers,
wardrobes, tete-a-tete,book-case, hat-rock, mahogany and
walnutbedsteads, dressing bureau*, chamber tarnltare,
carpeting, mattrosses, superb oil paintings, window blinds,
Urnirons, China, glass and qneenswara, saperiorrefrigera-
tor, cooking stove, a genua! Assortmentot kitchen fornl*
tore, cc. mr23 - P.M.DAVIB,.Anct.

Household and kitchen furni-
ture At Arerrort.—On Tboredsy murning, March

24th,at It)o’clock, nt Dwelling House, No. 11aElm street,between Dccatar and Clark,will bo sold (ho entirestock oi\
Household nnd/Kitc'icn Fnrnitnre, of afamily

wbfcli are: a mahogany tpring-a^'w
“of.v - ’t.'.V' main and rocking chair, mahogany bcreailS 1

bedsteads, work and wash stands, -C©
glasses, Windsor chairs, carpeting,_hCorfu

blinds, one nt Britannia wore, diioa, glim
| .n.enswaro,school desks and L'cnchov; a g«n?ral sf“>'rti

1 t of Li’cbcn furnitnrtj, ftc.
I othia P. SI. DAVIA, Anct.

PIANO FORTES AND DULCIMER AT
AUCTION.—On Thursday morning, March 24th at

.11 o'clock at thecommeiciol satnf room. No. &4 Fifthstreet,
will be sold <me gnperior New Plv. Octave, Koeewood Care
iTono Porto, in goolorder,

Case, second had UprightPiano Forte.
Oas New Dulcimer. P. M. DAVIS. Auct.

STOCK P„ Ft. W. & 0. R." R. at tbitati
SILK, In lots to salt parchaseni, by

apl V. M. DAVIS, AocUNo. ftf Fifthst.

mm liOOSisTco., iHerellaflU , Extbangc,

STOCK SALES HY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO, AT Tn« MERCHANTS’ EXCHANOH EVERY

TiiURBDAY EVENING.—Bank,: Bridge, Insurance and
Copper gtock, Bond and Real Estate sold st pabHc mis
at the Merchants' Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS ft CO.
Note*, Drafts aud Loans on Real restate negotiated co

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS ft CO,
•e2l Stock Note Brokers.S 3 Fourth si.

SITES FOR‘MANUFACTORIES—COAL
OIL WORKS OU COAL DEPOT3.—I offer for sale

Six Lots, Ninth ward, fronting on Allegheny river and But-
ler st-120 feet,and 100feet on Allegheny st, entject to four
yean’ leaso at $lOOper yearand all taxes.

Six Lots opposite to theabove, fronting120feet on Bntler
it,and 120feet front on Alleghenystreet to an alley. The
above property i» particularly adapted for Iron Works—the
facilities for metal and cool being so great

Seven<Lota making IUS feot on Bntler et.and 120 f->et on
Wilkinsst,opposite to Messrs.Pennock ft flart’a Foundry,
particularly adapted tor Coal Depot or Oil Works'.

Two Lots corner of Pennand Carrol at,olh ward, nearly
opposite John Llgbtner, Esq. Pi«*»slon of the nbure 16 .
tuts given at any time.

Three Luts, cadi 2f) by ID) feet, enrncrof Libortv and j]
and Baldwin its. Rented for one year from April, 13s£Ls,

Apply to (mrO-d2m) J. B. MORGAN, 113 Liberty tU .

New goods for spring sales—
We hare In store, (and sre daily rtceiring additions )

thereto.) from onr own and Eastern- a -
largestock. .The smoitmcnt, qualUyond styles of which
cannot be excelled. It consists in part of FloorOil Cloths,
FuroitaroOilCloths, Table Oil Cloths, CarriagoW 1 Cloths,
Transparent Green aud Doff Oil Cloths, Buff Hollands,
Transparent Window Shades. Bally's Patent and other
styles of Shade Fixture*, Tassels,Cords, ftc, ft. The atten-
tion of the Wholesale and Retail -Trade U invited to onr
stock The price*, we think,will give sitlsfocllon.

mrt:3wdi» J.ft H rjllLLfra, 28 428 8L Clalrtt.
UfUNDEL'B MELODEON SCUOOL—
M A Xnndel'a Melndeoo Inatractor*- In seven parts, with
cots lilnstratlog the(ewitlou of the Body, floods, Ac.

This very comprehensive work is offered to the publicas
areally complete and practical Instructor for the Melodrch,•Hpcdaltv flttt.1 b> thewants of these who have s teacher m
neil ss thow who have noL In 1 eel. oflM pscea. hound
Price, $2. For sale by JOHN !L MEUiOR,BI Woodft.

GAS STOVES—T, j.Craig,agentfor the saleof Shawl Parent Gv Stoves, fw htatlng
and cooking, invitee theattention of the public to the onlyGoietoves that have given entire satisfaction where ever
they have been tried. They have bogn fully teetad in
the easterly cities and aro now offered to the citlreniPittsburgh as something cnmrtdtmMj la advanceof-
etoTo that Is uow msdu Call and examine the dlfls»r*«
styles and sues for heating rooms, for cooking, ftTlrcaw*
and nnrwries at the White Front Tin and Sieve Wan*™**
No. 124 Wood st. mrlSf y. J. C&AH*.

Tobacco—so bis. 5s & ios j.
Tobacco; 10 bxs. nn&wll* BobinJoa Toi™c,:c’ -

a ta"B

’inrt Wifr * WJISOSi^

OUNDRIES-^ackß'lWei.7
lbbLLw^

PCr ‘ tCamCr mCKEY'faiS Libert? at

AKER'S NO. 1udOCOLATJfi, Broma and
llS’"**,u âr j2 13and 20Wood tlrcai.

ACON—5000 lbs. Term. Bacon Hams to
arTJr»per« lCd®ep 1a Crowe'fcr*al& by

ROBERT DICKJSY, 44S liberty<tlrt»t. -

S"TORAUfI TO LET.—A good Lott, 4hird
«twy. Apply to ; .

mrlB HITCHCOCK, McCREPtT <(00.
UTTER AND EGGS.—4 bbi ErimeSoU,

•• 4 « Kfg4 -
mrlB RIDDLE, ViuiXs*Qo.

SEAL PAPERS of Tariooa colors and sizes
forttlety . W.S. HAVEN, Stationer,

- Bill ffcf,3Jf HudSftALulutft*

'Bocidave’s Hol£ai<d"Bw%ess.—Femaus '
FL'/FEUSO WITH SaL'sXA OSS DxbiUtv A ToluEtUOnlaUl,
nrtable to those peculiarperiod!in tbe lift*of every (emal*, ■more parti. uUrly every mother, h«* loan lw-n a .Ireifor*-
tnrn ia tho medical world: unaothtojju lx- retained aaa'
cc-cvo*arj component of werj waJKurutahod Family
Mrelicm* Clidal, U> which, at thaw ssaaons, recourse miy ’
tebad, with the eonfidenrc'offfDtliDjrndMfronithetmnwa, ;
anJ restoration o’ *treu;rth, with |M>rioet'f,‘arlosat.aw ef any
ill c»p!t 'incnr««. ji l «iihcxrt having taken a io~tirioc pus
n-adug auUfonutic priucijii.*, to renderdangcromanother
iiii-liciuo,should it U- Babacqa-AU; required bylhepecn-
|i*rily i f tlmllisfeuio

Alt the** conlitiow wo belhivo to be pcfG-ciij folHilod in :
/ix-rAur-’j OoiiaudDiitrrt. from thenatureu( tbe disea> i
•*. b'-rvalli.dt-d to wc.lnTe nut r Cl purad-- the •
nan.iw ot thou* Uuu-s irbobare tioheeiutlorlj affordt*o u»
the t ci'UtKv of (he troth of tbe atfertkxu we heremake— :
Hot nilend evrry word c;iq be lo tbe ■■Uiatar- :
ti.m of flie m<>ft Incn-Onton*. WVoffc.r otj* «-f th- mostiure
ant txrlxln remrdlr* for tide tlonof affliction*. mr*<l all
iLow, whetherpeculiar to thesec or not, wbiJi malt from
wcakD'A* of any p&rticuUrorpin, orfreo-rel debility of tbo \
ryatcin. Itseffect arc almost magical, yn tbecereradio*!. :
It <omtmm!catea no Ttol*otshuck to tbesystem, bnt gently j
insinuating Itselftbr. u*b the wholo frame, roost* tbe vital .
energy to normal aci ion, and, wbiloenatillog natureto throw
off thecanw. It eradicate* tbe effects of disease. •

Are yon nanseahxHnearly morning. Indisposedto ri**?— !
Wo earnestly n-qneat yon to try tbebalfof a teaspoonfaL— jIt»urely wtJl notUsrm- Yet we positively guarantee Dew ,
arr«u of energy, and achenrini, bopefot looking forward to !
tbe dutiesof the day.

Aid yon subject tonansea before or after eating? Try the
aameqnentity before each meet. As we «tid before, itwill
not hum: jetwc aware yau of relief from that distressing
loathingat the thoughtof find, and also from the dlsposk
tion to vomit after partaking. Wo promise perfect diges-
tion of wbatbar been eateri.
If yobfind that tbedoeeprescribed has been too great,

diminish tbe quantity to snft jocr eonitltatfoa.
tlxin Czxzrci.*—IThe Oenoioe bigbty Concentrated Bopr-

hare's IlollaodBiUets is pat up Inhalf pintbottles only,
andretailed at $1 per bottle. Tbe groat demand ferr-thu
truly(Jelebrated Medicine has indncod many imitations,
which tbo pubUeabooldgOArd againstpurchasing. Beware
of impoeitkm! £«o thatonr name Ison tbo label of every
bottle you t ny.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jtu, k CO n Sole Pruprietcr*, 27
•Wood itreot,botweonl»tandZd«tsn Wttebnrgb. Pa.

mr23:datv7

DIED —On Wodorsday aflorbnon. March 2Sd, of can
samptiob, JOHN ROBINSON,aged 27 yaius sod 6 mouth-*.

His funeral will take plaea from tbe reeidence of bis
Ohio street, Allegheny, zuu srtKsNOoa at two

o’cloolt. The friends of the family are re*p**ctfnlly invited
to attend. \

i&fto QSbntiHimrnta.
ALEXANDER GORDON* (

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Lead Pipe abd Sheet Lead A Rent.

DEALER IK
PIQ AXD BAH LEAD, SHOT,

American and ManiUu Hemp,
mr24:i-uiil No. 121 etreot, Pitlsburch, l*a.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received by
nnttITUKSDAY, April 6tb, for farnisb-

int:raatcriHls and building anaddiUeu to tbe Sixth Ward
Public S h.«'l ttunso. Plans and vpoclficatlons may beaten
at the “ffire -l William Barnhill k Co., No. 61 Penn street.

JARED-NL BBOBH,
mr*4:3td Chairman Building Conuulitee.

ROCERIES. Ac.—150 bbds. prime and
choice N.O. Sogare; 600 this. N-O. Molasses;

ISO bids Syrup* 200 bags prime IUo Coffre;
2UQ packages Young Hyson, Gnnpowdefand Black Tear
100bxi best brands Tobaccos; 26kegs aix-twist Tubscco,
lot) bx« Cincinnati aud Madison Pearl Btarch;
l'.Obxs ibhla Baieratnr, NO kgs Bi Carb Soda;
U-0 tit*Oround Spires; 20 bags Pepper

10 bogsPimento; 20 tierces lUce;
l.’>o dor BuekeU; 25 dor Tubs;
U-0 d.-7 Corn Brooms; tobids N. C Tai;
20 bids Tnnnera'Oll; bids hugeNn. 0 Mackerel.

In Store no I for rule by JOHN FLOYD A CO ,
mii2S 17C Wood street.

WM. WILKINSON,2I7 Liberty «t. isnow
recuiving now stock, consisting of 4odoz. Trench

Skins, Luikcii Culet, Ikdon AltK<y, Rock Ihirand, Uilfot an-i
othercbolei. brands;

:u«J01-lm tl-si BoleLi-ather;
10 do Bbugbter bole Leather;
10this Taum-ra' Oil, beat quality;
20 a. (lentlemcus' and Ladles* More--,..

luj pairs 'PhiladelphiaLuts, lc^
To which he invitre thoattention of pnrcha-n-rs. mr24

G~‘nOi'BKlKS—<iokg» Y uioi* i BlkTra*':
10 bbh. UelinedSugar.
10 *• Byrup;
l-S bags Java Coif**:
l haloCloves;

20 kegs Soda;
f-0 boxes Pplcca;

Now laud<t>- f.-r «-ii - b>
various brand-* Tobacco

ROBKRT DICKFV,

mrtit No. "t*> L'bcTty el

SUNDKIES—>0 lilidw. firiine N. 0. Sn*;ar;
ItO tibls. .fo ii
'2OO t>aga Bi*> Coffc-'.
l-in bbl*. Syrup*:
um Limip Tifor.-

<OO halfchest* Tea.-*;
2f> fierce* fresh Rlc»;

:xs) kegv Nails, all ei/»f.
For sal- I t mr2l U. RUBi.-H.-N &

OQ MARKET “STREET --

Q*y
,

NKW Ol'KlDrt,
NEW litf'liß

JAMFds iiuilil,$7 Marki Iit.
Uasjuml rrccinxi a hugoauJ m-UndiJ rt<xk of

L’ IOTS M\l> SHOES.
01 every variety and -d) l-\ w 1-idihe now uffori

CtIKAP fOR CASH
Aig-C*ll uiid i-xaruiue I,U stock.'SA n.i24

KK’J’DUUPS—25 di>7.. quart Toinab'-,
'i’j do pint do

26 do Walnut, ijnvrH and f toi.'
2N do Mu-hroou,

JustrecM .n.i forwilc by REYSIKR k ANDKRSyN.
mr2d No. Wood nt, opposite ,*t. Cti.trfon 11-<t .-I

Ru'\ ISIONS—“
Id.ooopirew Ilass, Shoulders aud Si lee;

250bhU. Men Pork;
liners fin gar Cored Hams;

10' do 'du Dried Bref.
F<-r by mr24 IL KURUiON k CO

FLOUR —500 i>Wls. Extra FamUj Flour;
f'O? d,> do andPupcrffoo do

For sale by rar24 R. ItoBItON A 00

Maple “»Wj&JuTst)ir" bulk,
jn.«t rec’d and for sate by REYMKR A ANDERSON.

mr24 No. •T'.i Wood St. Chsrlra fl-jt-'

CliEEiE—50 Wxes prime Gosben Obeese,
lor eal- by JOHN FLOYD A CO,

nitaJt 173Wood »trret.

SUNDRIES—300 bjpi prime Nitrate Soila:
V'O bxs German Clay: .WO bx» Window

100 i'bls Sonp Rosin; on hand and for sale by
mb24 ALEXANDER KfN<l.

1 ATif iffBUSUELSTotATOES In
A v/• #tore aud to arrive,of all th” be«i kind*,

for ewe-rand fomily mt', direct from N«-w York, for dale by
HITCHCOCK. McCRBKRY tCO,

nih22 L22 Sw-nJ and 1W Front itre»u

("IOJtN—5,000 bush, instore and fur sale by
J mh2« HITCHCOCK. HcCKKBKT A CO.

BiiANS—11 bbls White Beans instoreand
for »Ale by

mb2l HITCHCOCK, M’CREERY k CO.

A FULL ASSORTMENT of all kinds "f
SWUNG AND SUMMER DRY GOOD?.

p.r2l C. IIANBON LO\E, 7t Market *t-

GUM SHELLAC—IO cafes Orange for
9«1« by B. A. FAUNKSTOOK A CO,

Corner of Woodand Firtt street*.

Balsam copaivX—260 ib». for «iic by
B.A“ FAHNEdTOCKACO,

tur24 Comer of Wood and Firvt vtrwt*

rpKNN. CORN AND WHEAT—3IB sacks
1 Wheatand 6U! tack* Oorn on ktaamer Dnnlellb to ai-

nva for aale.hy mr24 : LSAIAtI DICKKY A CO.

PATENT BUCKETS—IOO doz. now land-
JoK for *al* by ISALAffttICKKY k CO._

PATENT TUBS—A large assortment e.,u-
atantiyon hand for sale by ISAIAH DICKKYk CO.

fltto asbcrtisfntrnts. !
PAPER HANGINGS

w. P. IHARSHALL <St CO,

NT » j \v t>■ Y> K X 1 < •

NEW WALL PAPERS
for SPRING SALES OF 1859,

at THEIK OLD SXAmo

NO .
8 7 WOOD BTItKRT

LATEST STYLES OF

FREfiCII, ENCLISii A,ID 4SEEICAS HOODS,
mrl.lmdAwT

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
'bonnets, sea

-I \MES P. TANNER,
wholesale!

SHOE, lUT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
fBl No. 06 "Wo<nl StrpHt, ! fi

Pittiliargh) Penns.,

y Has now in eUire t,.«. t*ry Urge Uof GOODS
pnrebared dire-1 fcun th-j NKW KSOt.AND MANU-
TORreS, attbe LOWEST CASU PRICKS, ali'-f whfeh will

be diai-osvd d at a Boisll h-lvanreon COST.
«rb-> I,iv-‘ heretofore yonn K-wl f.i their

Rwhls, for the future wi I mv-K-lb *' fn' mi'l by

ranking thdr purebaaes from him.

4^Dealer* aro requested it* call before t-uying. and ant'
iriy tbcmselvr* c-f the fart.

tts,P»iticnlar attention clvon U*order* tnrl'>:imd

New Wall Paper Store,
3STO. ©1 WOOD STREET

SECOND liOOR BELOW DIAMOND ALLEY’

THOMAS PALMER
Uaviufr removed from bis "Id stand <»n Mar-

ket Ntreet, has fitted his

NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROO>b
Ah ABOVE, WIIICU, FOR

Hilftpmr-o lanii ‘C'Htvoriienc-1

f'am-t-l Ik- M.ipaitM-.1. U.’ ii*>m ~tler» for salt- »:i a*- i Im-i.l

ALL TIIp LATEST STYLES OF
A.VI KHK.’AK,

f:.n< h .Tsrr

;ill* I I''ItKNCH

WALL PAPERS
AN ENTIRE NEW STOOK

i. p iprsr u a nk r t ri: /c r s
mi 7 J4h Iin T

i*sr»o . .... ik.v.a.
Spring and Buminor Arrangement

N W. UI!All AM .1, CO.,

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
sairpist; AGEins,

I LLINOIS CENTRAL RAI LKOAD

WU A RF-BUAT PROPKIKTORS,
CAIRO. 1 I, li I N O IS.

We have iti»t pat ikuro 1 Jt Trarka and Pli.i.-*i foiiditip
directly from theOM Bout. *liich en-
•bl*’* n* Ikforward Frei|fiit and frnm therailroad with
grent dinpatch. and with*.-. » th- i-»iv*ure or liability In
d.-ttnago, unaTM-Uhfo in any -dber icrih...l hao*ll»>K

We»lw cive prompt andcareful otuntic-n to reahipmenti
t-y River, to N«w ori«u>«. Meraptiio, ikr. mrl ''sn\'i

OPE
"

ANDl’W j”NK~\\a‘kEH(Tu SK~
lIENRY GRRWIG CO.,

Manufacturers* I .ill h:.m
roi'KA PACKING YARN.

TARRKD CORDAOF. AND TWINF3
No. dS'y, corner of Pei.natid Walnutet*

t*m a*inarea»Ih-vb theP. Ft. W. A0 R. R. Frciftht Tvpjt,
ihttebnnth.Pa mrlA/Jwdi*

Carriages and Buggies.

For the accommodation of put-
butcher*, and atraugere vltlttogthe city, the inbecrit-

er hoe opened a Wareruom tmmrdtan-ly Inthe rear of the
Monoogobela Uou«e, cn Firet *treet, lor theeale of

CAKRIAGBS, BUGGIES AND STRING WAGONS,
Of hta own maunfactcre—the material all iclrcied with
yrcat care.

Having b.rn «-D<s(ji»d thirty-thrreyear* in tbe br.dn«-*A,
and tbo iaataerentrenyean In AlleghenyCity, with «o in-
crease of biuioete, I* rnOicfont gnanntee as to the-fraiity
of hie work

The pntllc are re*p»c(folly invitod to rnl] and examine
bi* «»rk.

on ibe comer of Federal street and North
Cobiidco, Allegheny City, JOHN SOUTH.

mrl'J4mdlwT

GROCERIES—20 hhds. prime N. 0. Sugar;
liO bbl*, N.0. Molaa*ejr.

60 u Golden and Balt. Syrop;
60 cbreU Tonogflyaou Te*-;
60 “ Black do

100 bags Coder;
'i\ U>xm No 1 CbucotatA;
26 “ Btar CanJlea;
fiO “ Mould do

f-0 ** Ro*in Scap;
76 bale* No 1 and 2 Batting

mr-.D WM. McCUTCHBON, 105 Liberty «L

J&. 11. 'T. PRICE, Manufacturers ol
■ Saab, Duora, Shatter*, Frame*, Bracket* and Mould

Ingeof every deacripllon, haring alt theUteet and ninet ap-
proTinl wood-working machinery and evety farillty that it
requisite. We are therefore beyond competition. Scroll
•awiug promptly done. All order* from tlie country by
mail can be Ailed at the lowmt ratea. Cal) and see before
purchasing olsawbere. J. A 11.T. PRICE,

Central PlaningMills, Waterstreet,
mrtO Between Federaland Beaver 6t*., Allegheny.

SPRING' GOODS.—
JAMES ROBB, 60 Maiit.t clr.et,

llo* Jn*t recelvt-d bl* New Ppciug Sii-ck uf
IMKiTH AND fling.*.

Which hewill *ellchw*p 6-r
LADIKS’ HIGH HEELED CJAiTHIIH

for $1,25*n-l $127. *
Children*’ Fancy Mior*. Gmlere, Ac , of every descriptign

at very low prk.# Call uo-1 exutuluebl* Block.
- JAMES ROBB.

P. 3 R<«it*, 3liuo*, Ac . of oruj dnaertphon made to
* pedal onl-r. mrl I

UN!>KKT A K I N G . fT\

U N b F. It T A K I N U . ' *j
Tb« nndendgued I* prepared In alU'u l to tindertek ■ I

lug in all it* branch®* lie will dUicit>.r roi pww, at I
(end to laying out *od furiiiihlngevery n*- e*wry tor
the proper Inlrnnonl nf doceaß.d |*>r*una mi re«*.>cinble

Oflice oti Diamondelr.-el, ih-ai Oronl. n-l|olniiti( Robert It
Paltoraon’*livery Ktablx.
\ iorl6:'2rod ItOIIKRT »V 3 M.l AM“

A Sll EPIIAKI»,
WHoI.ESM K I'h" >

[’nrnecjd Woo.l and Flclb Flrm-u.

Nil* proprietor*ol lh* Stt'rr.R CAPII.LI. » |-r-|.aiallon

euperlor to all olln-r* lu the world fof thehair nli-lulii*-
ke.re, proJnciug a alroitg, iir*jUhy'«rnwth and allaying all
fever and irriUtion of tb«»eulp, aod leaving a 8.if1.-Micate,
silky molntiire never l-efore attained Gtutraiih-ed n.< to
cuTilniu any iojnriiMi*ingredient. n-rl I

J. 11. UEMMLEH,
AVi. ISy fufirrfy JZtrr*t,four do»rt a/™** Mnl't S.trrri,

HinurictLus or
rniN, COI’PER, SHEET-IRON WAKE,
I dealer lu Cutlery, liras* and BriltnnwutWai-e, with a

varietyof llunno-fnnjidhlng article*. Patent Frer/j-r*, Wa-
ter Cooler* atel Refrigrmtor* at the l«*we*t m»b price,
w|i»le*ale and retail.

IlwOug and Spoutingof bonsea, and *llordimiu tbo
al«*e lliieof bu*{tic*s will l>« protnptlj attended to at mod-
erateprice*. mrlli^mdAwT

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND:
"

Putjtn of Popuiur Mtiiicfor Trn (Vute.

“Our Musical Fhiknd" is filled with the
best Piano Solo*, Duet*. Bong*, Operatic, Arias, Polka*,
Mazurkas,Quadrilles, Waltzes and every other specie* of
metical coDpoaitlon fur Voice and Plano by thebust
leanand European Composer*; printed on full hluml ruosic
paper,edapted to every gnulo of performer.

Tbo same quantityof mualr, pn>cnred fiotn the regular
pnhlbberflwould coat more than ten limes what wo charge-

A year’s subscription to “OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,” will

Monro new unJ foehlouablemusic worth at leail Tuti Jlttn-
dred Dollars, andeutlrtly SQlllcientfor thohomo circle.

PRICE TEN CENTS. WEEKLY.
Yearly, |i; Half Yearly, |2,&0; Quarterly, $1,26- Tl|s

Volume commenced on the IstDecember, IS&S.
0. B. SEYMOUR A 00, Proprietors,

imMtudAwT ISFmnkfort street, N«w York.

Sundries—978 sacks com:
U 5 do Wheat;

4 Dry Hides,
To arrive on itasmer Hannonlftlbrsaleby

mri» ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.


